Board of Directors Minutes

Tennessee Bridge Association, Unit 144

           January 23, 2010
Board of Directors Minutes

Tennessee Bridge Association, Unit 144

          June 18, 2011

BOARD MEMBERS Present

  President – Tom Dixon

                     Treasurer- Jody Couch

                     Secretary -Judy Knox 

Cecile Skaggs

Kathy Love                                                         

Henry Francis

Tournament Coordinator – Steve Hodorowski was also present
Board Members Absent
Larry Alexander – Vice President

Pat Papachristou

Melody Patterson

Al Stone

The meeting was called to order by Tom Dixon at the M.A. Lightman Bridge Club at 11:40am.

                         APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  A motion was made by Henry Francis to approve the minutes previously E-mailed by Judy

                     Knox.  The motion was seconded by Cecile Skaggs.  The motion passed.

                     TREASURER’S REPORT:  The Treasurer read the report.  See exhibit attached for Treasurer’s report.

The Hospitality Coordinator position for the Sky Rocket Sectional needs to be filled for the Tournament on July 4th weekend.  Beverly Hodorowski (Steve’s wife) volunteered to be the hospitality coordinator this year.    Steve discussed the Sky Rocket Sectional and times that the hospitality room would be open.  The Hospitality Room will be open at 12:30pm, 5:30pm and 10:45 pm on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  Director in charge will announce this at the end of each session.   Terry Van Dyke will buy beer and wine for the Tournament.  The Jekels offered to give us a discount.  Jody Couch volunteered to let Steve use her Van to shop for supplies and food for the tournament.  Jody Couch also announced that she would be unable to get the proceeds from the tournament to the bank on Tuesday morning.  She asked Tom Dixon to do this for her.  Tom agreed.  We need people to donate food for the tournament.  Sandwiches, cakes, cookies, brownies and pies are needed to be brought in by members.  All Board members are asked to announce this at every game.  We need to clarify where people should take their food this year.  Bring the food to the coffee area and put it on the cart.  This will be announced at the Tournament and a flier will be put on the Partnership desk to tell people where to put their food.

Steve prepared a volunteer sign-up sheet to help with the hospitality room.   200 Tunica fliers will be brought to the Sky Rocket Sectional.  Beer and Wine will be available after the afternoon session and after the night sessions only.  

The entry fee will be $10 per session per player and $15 for the Swiss Teams.  The Swiss Team fee includes a box lunch.   If a Swiss Team has 5 members, the fifth member will also pay $15 per session.       

Birthday Bash:  Elaine Cobb is the new Birthday Bash Coordinator.  Elaine is bringing cake and ice cream today.  The Birthday Bash game is at 1:30 pm today.  A discussion was held regarding people not getting their invitations.   

Sometimes mail goes to the wrong place.  If this happens in the future, the person will still be allowed a free play.        

Nate Silverstein Fliers should be brought to the Tunica Tournament this year.  Judy Knox will contact Steve Hodorowski to make sure Nate Silverstein Fliers are available at Tunica and at the Sky Rocket Sectional.  

Name Badges for Tunica Tournament Judy Knox will buy the name badges for all Board Members to wear at all Unit 144 Tournaments.  If anyone has a question, they can ask a Unit 144 Board Member who has their name tag on.  

Tom Dixon, Jody Couch, Pat Papachristou, Al Stone and Kathy Love need name badges.
First Friday Dinners:  This is a Club event.  Cecile was to do one on October.  Ed Hedleston has volunteered to do an NABC dinner, but cannot do it on Saturday night since he works.  He wants to do it the first Friday in October.  He will donate and prepare the food.  He will do everything but clean up.  We need to get a director to donate his time for free and make it a Unit game.  The date will be October 7, 2011.  It will be an NABC fund game and Tom will get us a director to donate his time.      

There being no other Unit business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned by Tom Dixon at 12:30 p.m.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Judy Knox, Unit 144 Secretary       
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